
In the ~tter of the Ap;plica.tion·) 
ot E]l~EY C~UVL~ for ~ero1ss10n ) 
to install :eters and incre~so ) 
w~tor rates to eons~ers of water} 
in :;1:.0 Town of Glen Ellon. ) 

~.. ~.. Tb.otlPSOll by R. M. :3e.rrett. 
for Applicant. 

~a R~ O'Donnell in pro~rie ~erso~. 
~s. St~lla OT~o:nell in propria persona. 
~s. ~iz~ S~epard. for tAo Jack London 

Estate. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

F"'~r8Y CAA.UV:::''T. &:pplice:lt i:l tCe o.bove enti tlod. ma.tter. 

ovme a.n~ op~rates ~ public utility water 3y3to~ which supplies water 

for ~omestic ~~ coc=ercial purposes to the inha.bitants o~ Glen 

Ellen an~ vicinity in SOllo~a County. ~~O application a.lleges in 

effect that owing to tile ertrt!ve.ge.nt use of vw:ter by the eonstlI!lers 

it has beon deomed a~vis~ble to install motors. also that the pres-

ent rates do not yield an adequate revenue, and autilority is t1lere-

fore requested for the in$tallatio~ of meters a.nd t~e establis~ent 

ot ~ scheaule of rates thet will pro~uce a reaso~ble return to 

ap:pl1 cent. 

1:.. :public hearing in ~is matter wae held before ~:ni:c.er 

~estover in Glen Ellen. ~l i:c.tere~ted parties wore not1~ie~ and 

given an~portunity to be ~resent and be heara. 

This utility obtains its water suppl~ !ro~ two s~l 

stresms known. ~s b..s:c."our~ Creok a:c.d. Grao.~ Creek. The water is 



diverted by dams and flows into t~o concrete reservoirs of $ total 

storege cap~city ot approxi~tely 35.000 gallons. ~om these 

reservoirs the wcter is distrib~ted by graVity through three-inch 

iron pipe lines to Glen ~len. The syste~ has 29.420 feet o~ mains, 

the greater portion of whic~ is two ~d three inches in di~etor. 

month. and was established some thirty ye~s ago when the syste~ 

was installed. There are thirty-five services, ell of wh1ch are per

manent. So~e of these services supply e number of cottages which 

are rented during the summer months. 

Mr. U. E. Y~cXe.ll. one' ot t:b.e Cor:oiss1on's hydra.tlJ.ic 

engineers, made a field investigatio~ ot this system and submitted 

a re:port s.nd appraisal showing the esti:cated original cost o:t the . ' 

properties to be $7,252. and ~loW1ng an ennual replacement tund. 

COtl:pu:'~ed. by tho sinking :fUnd. methoii. 1n the e;count of $79.. $450 

was estimated to '00 a roasona'ble e.llow~ce for -:he annual maintenance 

and operation oxpe~ses of this utility. NO other estimates or ap

p~$.is~s were presented ana a caretul analysis indicates that the 

es~imAtes submitted &re fair. and they will therefore be used for 

the purposes of this ~roceea1~. 

Pollowing is a. sUl'!ltlary o! the :foregoing 1 tet'ls which go to 

msko up tho ~ual charges of this utility: 

Return on $7.252 a.t 8% •••• ~ •••••• $ 580 
~eplaeoment Pttnd ••••••••••••••• ~. 79 
~inte~ance an~ Operatio~........ 450 

Total •••••••••••••• $1.109 

The revenues for 1919 were $842, anA the estimated revenues 

for 1920 wore ~12. It a.ppears. however~ that the ~920 r~venues 

coUld. have been increa.sed. to a:pproxime.tely $865 ha.d reasonable rates 

been charged ~d. collected for all service rendered. and from all ave1l-

Cl.ole sources. 

3vidence W&s presented at the hearing indicating that there 
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are times whon the supply oi water is entirely inadequate to meet 

the demands. ~ sc:ious Shortage occurs oach s~er. which is no 

ao~bt duo in large part to tbe ~.restricte~ use ~hich obtains under 

thG flat rate schedule. T~ere is e consequent waste of water which 

would be greatly reduced or entirely elici~ted by the installat10n 

of ~etors. end this metho~ would also re~t in & more &quitable 

distribution among the consumers ot the ourde~ of ~intaining the 

It will be noted that applicet1o~ is ~de in thiS proeeed-

ing for s~ocitic authority to install :eters. ~ this connection 

we wo't7.ld point out the.t where there is $. rate esta.'blished for metered 

service. it auto~tica.lly follows that the utility has the authority 

to install meters. Inasmuch as ~ schedule of metered rates will be 

established in the following ordor, the authority to 1nstel~ meters 

Will run concurrently. and therefore applicant herein has. without 

question, the authority to proceod With the installation of ~eters 

on any or all services, if he so deSires, ~d charge the rates pre-

scribed for such service. 

It also developed at the hearing that applicant has been 

supplying water to cert&in con3~ers on a contract ~es1s in exchange 

for rights-of-way. !t b.s.s beo:l tou:.d 'C.!l.sat1sta.ctory m d U'C.:fa1r for 

a utility to allow one co~~er to enjoy preferential rates or priv-

ileges which resul t in So discrimination against 8:10 ther, an d thi s 

practice is not per.o1tted oy the Commission. Where such a condition 

eXists. discrimination in rates should oe removed, and all classes 

ot consumers should be charged fo~ service at the retes which are 

establiShed by tAe Co~ss10n ~~ applicable to s.ll alike. If this . 
action resUlts in 1!!l. all"egecl :c.o.rdebip to the cOI:.su::::ler •. or if sa.i d 

con~er feels that he is entitled to furt~er compensation. it is e 

~estion for the courts and not this Co~ssion to decide. 

It is ~ppe.re~t that the present retes do not yield an ed-
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e~ate return ~~on t~e ~vestme~t. ~d t~st e~p11cant is entitled 

to some readju3toe~t of rates. The rate schedule established in 

the following order is des1g:e~ to produce an increased revenue 

for the utilit~. provide for a measured schedUle ot rates, elimin-' 

ete any disericinatio~s which 'may have horetofore existed and 

establish rates which ere !air and eqnitab1e for t~e service rend-

ered.. 

B:ENRY C1U.."O'V:m! hs.'vi:c.g l'!l.e.do applies. tio.:t to 'tAe!) Rtl.1.l:eoo.d 

. Corn:n1seion e.S e:o.tl tled above, a :puo1ic hearing hc.ving been held. 

~~ the Co~esio.:t oe1ng ~ly apprised in the matter; 

IT IS :a::ERE3Y pomm AS .l. PAC!!'. tMt the rates now eherge,d. 

by Eenry Chau~et for water s~~11ed. to his eonsttmers are unjust and 

unrcesonaole in so tar as they differ fro~ the rates herein estab-

lishod. and that tne ratoe horein estebl1Shed are just end reeson-

eble rates for the service renaere~. 

~d basins its OrQer upon t~e forego1ns.f1n~1ng of fact 

and upon the etato:ents o~ ~act conta1~e~ in t~e opinion which 

~recedes this order; 

IT IS p~~~y O?D~ oy the R&il~ed Commission of the 

State of Ca.lifornia. tilat Ee:lr1 C!:.e.uvet be and. Ae is hereby author

ized and directed to file wit~ the ?~ilroad COmmiSSion within 

t\vel:.ty (20) dsss tr'om the date of t:b.1e order, the £olloV1ing schedule 

o~ ra.tes ~or all water delivered to his cons~ers in Glen ~en 

and ViCinity on a.:lcl atter "!tCJ.y. .. 1. 1921, se.id. schedule to beoome 

e!!eot1ve as ot thet da.te ~d 3upersecle 8n1 and. all rate sohedules 

for said service ~eretotore on file ~r in effect: 
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~ll1:c.'a:ll annual charge. :?a.~a.·ole in a.d.vance. 
entitling con~er to water for a period 
of four ~onths ......•...•.••..........•.•.... ~ 7.00 

?or each additional ~onth •.••••••.•••••••••••• 1.75 

::d.Iltomn annual charge. pe.ya;olo in e.d.ve.nce. 
ent1tl1:lg consu::ler to a ma:dl!l't!l:l of 400 
cubic feet of water ~or ~ont~ for a ~eriod 

.II .,IJ' ~...... .. 6 00 o~ .our con~AS •••••••••••••.•••••..••• _...... • 

~r all use during ot~er mont~s. 400 cubic 
!eet or less .•••.••.•••••.••...•.•••••.••..•• 1.50 

~or use over 400 c~oie feet: 
NeAt 1600 cubic feet, per 100 cuoic feet..... .30 
Allover 2000 cuo1c feet, ~er 100 ctiDic feet. .25 

IT IS a~ .::'O"~ O?DE:SD tAat E:en=y Che:o.vet be a.nd 

he is hereby directed to file with the Railroad Commission Within 

thirty (30) deys from the date of this order. rules and regula.-

tions governing service to ~is co~~ers. said rules and regulatials 

to become effective ~s corrected and amended u~on their a.cceptance 

for fili~ oy t~e Co~ssion. 

Da.ted at San ::'ra.ncisco. California, th1s __ 9_t_h ____ _ 

day of Ap::il. 1921. 

CoIllmi ss1o:c.ers • 
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